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AniRisiBLD GILtenit r, Mekihant in Edinburgh, against JOHN S tiANb

of Wester.

JOHN RUSE ess e Wick, repeatiedy delayed to execute a caption
sent to him At th iisfafid6f es~sr.'Arhbid iIciiist and Co'pany, against
Brook'and Mili 0riferchaht in WEk, fio Aiiisfrfling the'iost epss and
peremptory oder for that piurods. Of acicntdif tliis grois neglect oif duty,
Messrs.- Archibald Gilchrist and Company broiight an ation against, this
messenger, and Mr. Sutherland of Wester as his ctioner, concluding aganst
them donjifactly Wnd severaly fo the several sums', for paymnt ofwhich the
captidey had heheft rised. u

The Lord Auchinleck Ordinary, -after fultlearng parties' pronounced,
(6th July 1775,) the following interlocutor: 'Having considered the libel,

letters of codesondence libelled on, ina wlpit'ifabove set frth, finds the
'defeidbr, John Russell the meisegr liable iki paytitnt to the pursuers of
'the debt claimed by them as libelled in the first instance; but finds the-other
'defender, John Sutherland, qua cautioner for him, subsidiarie liable in payment
'thereof, and decerns; finds the pursui exititled to expenses, and allows an
'account to be given in.

Mr. Sutherland the cautioner reclaimed to the Court, upon these grounds,
That the pursuer could not qualify any damage arising from the caption not
having been put in execution, as both Miller and Brook were fully in as good.
circumstances now, as they were at that time; That the diligence was im-
proper and ought not to have been executed; it having been raised in the name
of Gilchrist and Company as a body corporated, or associated, long after the
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No. 1. dissolution of that Company; and as a civil, or a natural death must, ac-
cording to the principles of law, produce the ' same effect, this caption
must be as useless and inept, as diligence in the name-of any individual be-
comes, after the death of the person in whose name it is raised. And the
Court has repeatedly found, that the death of the person who raised the diligence
puts an end to all further proceedings in virtue of that diligence; 11th of June
3745, Stewart against Hay and Husband, No. 21. p. 834; and 2d December

1766, Stewart against Fogo, No, 42. p. 8136. where the Court, ' in res-

pect it is admitted that Auchterlony died eight days before the poinding
was executed, which diligence proceeded in Auchterlony's name, found that

'the said poinding was void,' &c. which decision gave rise to another one of

the same nature, Fogo and Galloway against Scott in 1669. In the answers
given in for the pursuer, it was stated, that he was not bound to qualify any
actual loss sustained, by the messenger not having done his duty. But the
presumption, that if the debtors had been ipmprisone4 they would have paid the
debt, is a pufficient foundation for this action.

With regard to the objection that the diligence had not been regu.
lar, the messenger never pretended to make that an excuse for hjicornduct,
nor ever was such sa objection insinuated unt the cause h4 eceintq Court.
But besides that, as the messenger's offce is purely ministerial, he must execute
the diligence agreeably to the warrants sent to him, if ex facie it is regular.
Because, if the diligence isi pr rgypr,4,i p krt hir4hut his#mploy-

er.. Pesid4sV wi'II e osm epx w4 ifr r.9w Rprktier$WP,, Prthe

and every legal step foi spour i hgg q ) debtgA4heias .4-:the vCompany.
is i fnet 0y eary'p!ck a hip 9pintgbHifounded u oee

well know n in law, hat an assignee may m ih e4ig ce in~his own
name or in thgt ,of his cedent. Thereis thegrgalg iference betwixt
diligence proceeding in the name of a person deceasedscaq4 thepreseut case,

retle companyafd all the right they ever had, still isjs49i the.person of
Archibald Gilchrist,

'Te Court,. pqq, advising the petition for I. Sutherland, with answers for
Arhial Gichrish irfvsed the petition, and adhpred to the Ordinary's inter-
locutor.
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